• Card Categories

Box by Box in Alpha Order

A-1 People

People- Abarr ... Adama  A-1 1...15
People- Adams ... Alcorn  A-1 16...55.04
People- Aldrich ... Allemany  A-1 56...71
People- Allen ... Alvin  A-1 72...92
People- Alzina ... Amos  A-1 93...109
People- Anderson ... Ansing  A-1 110...137
People- Anthony ... Aram  A-1 138...177.02
People- Arcan ... Asbury  A-1 178...201
People- Ashley ... Atwood  A-1 202...221
People- Austin ... Azoff  A-1 222...238
People- Baade ... Bachan  A-1 239...242
People- Bachelder ... Bagnall  A-1 243...256
People- Bailey ... Balding  A-1 257...275
People- Baldwin ... Balich  A-1 276...287
People- Ball ... Bartholomew  A-1 288...332
People- Bartlett ... Bawden  A-1 333...367
People- Baxter ... Beals  A-1 368...377
People- Bean ... Beavers  A-1 378...393
People- Beck ... Belcher  A-1 394...418
People- Belden ... Benjamin  A-1 419...436
People- Bennett  A-1 437...463
People- Benson ... Bernard  A-1 464...481.02
People- Bernheim  A-1 482...485.05
People- Berry ... Bescherer  A-1 486...498
People- Besse ... Beverino  A-1 499...516
People- Bias ... Black  A-1 517.01...550
People- Blackburn  A-1 551...565
People- Blackman ... Bowden  A-1 566...654
People- Bowen ... Bowley  A-1 655...667
People- Bowman ... Boyea  A-1 668...685
People- Boyle ... Bradford  A-1 686...702
People- Bradley  A-1 703...722
People- Bradshaw  A-1 723...737
People- Brady ... Browder  A-1 738...810
People- Brown  A-1 811...885
People- Browning ... Burnham  A-1 886...963
People- Burns ... Byrnes  A-1 964...1023

A-2 People

People- Cadish ... Cagler  A-2 1.01...4
People- Cahoon ... Canepa
People- Canfield ... Caplatzi
People- Cappelmann ... Carpy
People- Carr ... Cass
People- Cassaday ... Castor
People- Castro
People- Clement ... Colby
People- Cole ... Coope
People- Cooper ... Cowden
People- Cowell ... Cowling
People- Cox ... Croughell
People- Crow ... Cutherbertson
People- Dabadie ... Dascomb
People- Daubenbiss ... D'Avila
People- Davis ... Dawson
People- Day ... Dennis
People- Dennison ... Dockery
People- Dero ... Dorist
People- Dodge ... Dorist
People- Dorn ... Dunning
People- Dunlap ... Dyas
People- Dye ... Diggins
People- Eads ... Elton
People- Ely ... Ewing
People- Fabing ... Farmer
People- Farnham ... Fickas
People- Field ... Fochler
People- Foerster ... Forbes
People- Ford ... Forsyth
People- Foster ... Frances
People- Francis ... Furrey
People- Gable ... Garcelon
People- Garder ... Ghallaghan
People- Gharkey ... Givens
People- Glass ... Gragg
People- Graham
People- Granger ... Greene
People- Green ... Grogan
People- Grover ... Gutto
People- Hackett ... Haley
People - Hall ... Harrington
People - Harris ... Henchy
People - Henderson ... Higuera
People - Hihn ... Hile
People - Hill ... Horsnyder
People - Horstman ... Houck
People - Houghton ... Hudner
People - Hudson ... Hunsucker
People - Hunt ... Hypolito

A-4 People

People - Icanbery ... Izant
People - Jager ... Jacks
People - Jackson ... Johns
People - Johnson ... Jonas Brothers
People - Jones ... Justin
People - Kail ... Kellogg
People - Kelly ... Kensinger
People - Kent ... Kimme
People - King ... Kinsley
People - Kirby ... Kyle
People - Labard ... Layton
People - Leach ... Leon
People - Leonard ... Levy
People - Lewis ... Lockhart
People - Lodge ... Loyed
People - Lucas ... Lytle
People - Mabbit ... Main
People - Majors
People - Makinney ... Manley
People - Mann ... Martens
People - Martin ... Mazon
People - McAbee ... McCusker
People - McDaniel ... McGrty
People - McHatton ... McLaughlin
People - McLean ... McPhail
People - McPherson ... Merrill
People - Miller ... Montgomery
People - Moore
People - Morgan ... Myers
People - Newell ... Notley

A-5 People

People - O'Neil ... Owner
People - Page ... Parshley A-5 34...46
People - Parsons ... Patten A-5 47...65.03
People - Patterson ... Pearson A-5 66...96
People - Peck ... Phillips A-5 97...122
People - Pico ... Poria A-5 123...149
People - Porter A-5 150...164
People - Post ... Prudent A-5 165...178
People - Rable ... Reynolds A-5 179...205.02
People - Rice ... Robbe A-5 206...221
People - Roberts ... Rountree A-5 222...247
People - Rowe A-5 248...252.04
People - Rowland ... Rulofson A-5 253.01...256
People - Russell ... Ryason A-5 257...281
People - Ryder ... Ryland A-5 282...288
People - Sanborn ... Schwab A-5 289...296
People - Scott ... Sinclair A-5 297...349
People - Skelton ... Slosson A-5 350...366
People - Smith ... Smithers A-5 367...418
People - Snedecor ... Spreckelson A-5 419...434
People - Stampley ... Steele A-5 435.01...443.02
People - Stevens ... Swasey A-5 444...486
People - Sweet A-5 487...492
People - Taber ... Tarpy A-5 493...502.02
People - Taylor A-5 503...542
People - Tegue (Teague?) ... Toney A-5 543...572
People - Towne ... Trafton A-5 573.01...584
People - Tresconi ... Trust A-5 585.01...600.03
People - Turner ... Tuthill A-5 601...610.02
People - Tuttle ... Twisselman A-5 611.01...620
People - Underhill ... Uttley A-5 621...629
People - Van Asche ... Vose A-5 630...636
People - Wade ... Watson A-5 637...661
People - Weare ... West A-5 662...688
People - Wheaton ... Willey A-5 689.01...705
People - Williams A-5 706...746
People - Williamson ... Wimmer A-5 747...752
People - Wise ... Wonderlich A-5 753...766
People - Wood ... Woodside A-5 767...786
People - Wright ... Wyman A-5 787...811

A-6 People

People - A - J Misc. A-6 1
People - Majors ... Myrick  A-6  2.01...71
People - Nabrick ... Nye    A-6  72...102
People - Oakley ... Ostrander  A-6  103...119
People - Pace ... Purdy     A-6  120...189
People - Quadros ... Quistorf  A-6  190...192
People - Ramsdale ... Rustmeyer  A-6  193...269
People - Sadler ... Symons   A-6  270...282
People - Scaroni ... Scoville A-6  283...293
People - Sears ... Slagley    A-6  294...320
People - Sears ... Symons    A-6  321...336
People - Stack ... Style     A-6  337...381.02
People - Suchan ... Symons   A-6  382...395
People - Taggert ... Thompkins A-6  396...405
People - Thompson ... Thurwachter A-6  406...415
People - Tibado ... Tittle    A-6  416...420
People - Tobin ... Towne     A-6  421...427.02
People - Tracy ... Trumbly   A-6  428...447.02
People - Tuck ... Tyus       A-6  448...453
People - Uhden ... Utter     A-6  454...455
People - Vahlberg ... Velasco A-6  456...463.02
People - Venable ... Vradenburg A-6  464...469
People - Wable ... Waugaman  A-6  470...500
People - Weare ... Wettstein A-6  501...529
People - Whalen ... Willoughby A-6  530...560
People - Willson ... Winterhalder A-6  561...582
People - Woodcock ... Wyman  A-6  583...588
People - Ximines ... Zunig    A-6  589...602

B-1 Subjects

A — Z Miscellaneous  B-1  1.01...74
Addresses             B-1  75...149
Alcalde Records 1843-45 B-1  150...157.06
Alcalde Records 1846   B-1  158.01...217
Alcalde Records 1847   B-1  218...263.02
Alcalde Records 1848   B-1  264...289.08
Alcalde Records 1849   B-1  290...337.05
Alcalde Records 1850   B-1  338...487
Alcalde Records 1854-68 B-1  488...515
Aptos                 B-1  516.01...559
Automobiles           B-1  560...566
B's Misc.             B-1  567...584
Bands                 B-1  585...588
Banks                 B-1  589...595
Ben Lomond            B-1  596...635
Blacksmithing B-1 636...637
Boulder Creek B-1 638...714
Branciforte B-1 715...747
Bricks B-1 748...754
Bridges B-1 755...790
Brookdale B-1 791...794
California Battalion B-1 795...800
California Pre-Statehood B-1 801...811
Cal. Powder Works B-1 812.01...817
Capitola B-1 818...841
Cemeteries B-1 842...848
Chinese B-1 849...850
Churches B-1 851...905
Circuses B-1 906...913.09
Civic Improvements B-1 914...949
Commodity Prices B-1 950...955
Corralitos B-1 956...977
Costumes B-1 978.01...979.02
County Government B-1 980...1082

B-2 Subjects

County Roads B-2 1.01...50
Courts-Court House-Jails B-2 51...58.07
Cowell B-2 59...62
Davenport B-2 63...70
Drug Stores & Druggists B-2 71...79
Earthquakes B-2 80...84
Elections B-2 85...166
Electric Lights B-2 167...174
Escolatas [Mission guard] B-2 175...203
Epidemics B-2 204
Felton B-2 205.01...245
Fire Dept. Hose Companies B-2 246...265.02
Fires B-2 266.01...273
First Jury Trial B-2 274...284
Floods B-2 285...289
Forest Fires B-2 290...299
Gas Works B-2 300...304
Gilroy B-2 305...310
Highways B-2 311...312.02
Holidays B-2 313
Hotels B-2 314...363
Indians B-2 364...367.03
Industries B-2 368...378
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Page Ranges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lime Kilns &amp; Cement Industry</td>
<td>B-2 379...387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klondikers</td>
<td>B-2 388...400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>B-2 401...410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouses</td>
<td>B-2 411...413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livery Stables</td>
<td>B-2 414...424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislature</td>
<td>B-2 425...434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Localities</td>
<td>B-2 435.01...489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotives</td>
<td>B-2 490...496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodges [Fraternal]</td>
<td>B-2 497...568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lompoc</td>
<td>B-2 569...586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>B-2 587.01...595.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memoranda</td>
<td>B-2 596...619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Companies</td>
<td>B-2 620...641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>B-2 642...677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey</td>
<td>B-2 678...679.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspapers</td>
<td>B-2 680...744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC Sentinel</td>
<td>B-2 745...757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Wells</td>
<td>B-2 758...787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Buildings</td>
<td>B-2 788...940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padrones</td>
<td>B-2 941...967.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents, Land</td>
<td>B-2 968.01...971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pescadero</td>
<td>B-2 972...976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B-3 Subjects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Page Ranges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planing Mills</td>
<td>B-3 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Offices</td>
<td>B-3 2.01...10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td>B-3 11...88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>B-3 89...138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saloons</td>
<td>B-3 139...145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>B-3 146.01...146.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara Co.</td>
<td>B-3 147...149.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Mills</td>
<td>B-3 150...328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Mills - Aptos</td>
<td>B-3 329...336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Mills - BC40</td>
<td>B-3 337...352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Mills - NW Coast &amp; Bonny Doon</td>
<td>B-3 353...357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Mills - San Lorenzo Valley &amp; Tributaries</td>
<td>B-3 358...380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools &amp; Teachers</td>
<td>B-3 381.01...406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Named Schools</td>
<td>B-3 407...495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment Statistics</td>
<td>B-3 496...504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Schools</td>
<td>B-3 505...524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.C. &amp; Wats H.S.</td>
<td>B-3 525.01...537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Financial</td>
<td>B-3 538...558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewers</td>
<td>B-3 559...561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship Lists</td>
<td>B-3 562...565.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shipping

Soquel

Spanish Terms

Sports: Baseball

Sports: Basketball

Sports: Cricket

Sports: Cycling

Sports: Football

Sports: Golf

Sports: Polo

Sports: Soccer

Sports: Tennis

Sports: Track

Sports: Trotting Races

Stables

Stage Lines

Streets

Tanneries

Taxes - Valuations

Taxes - County

Taxes - General

Telegraph-Telephone

Temperance Orgs.

Theaters-Amusements

Town Council (S.C.)

Trade

Trolleys

Vigilantes & Hangings

Water Systems

Watsonville

Weather

Whaling

Wharves

Women

C Subjects

Alcalde Book Translations

Book of Deeds - No..1

Cattle Brands

Court of Sessions

Exiles of 1840

Great Register - 1866-1875

Mining in S.C. County

Mining Districts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laplace Visit ... Santa Cruz 1839</td>
<td>C 284...294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Distribution 1866 in Santa Cruz [by name]</td>
<td>C 295...309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Distribution 1866 in Santa Cruz [by Grant number]</td>
<td>C 310...332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salinas Archives [Monterey County]</td>
<td>C 333...337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara Archives</td>
<td>C 338...354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawmills</td>
<td>C 355...356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz Archives: Fragments &amp; Non-Numbered</td>
<td>C 357...363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz Archives: Numbered</td>
<td>C 364...1083</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>